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Michael Graham is Buttering from an attack
of la grippe.

Poor Director Derr attended meeting of
his at Havcin

Cnpt. E. C. Wagner, of was n

visitor to town
Inside Foreman Joseph Knnpp, of Yates

villc, paid n Hying visit to town this morn,

ing.
'diiulro C. W. Denglor spent this morning

at tho county scut looking after legal biisl

n OH.

John F. Wlialen, Esq., of was in
town last evening, tho guest of M. M. Ilurko,

'Squire J. .1. returned to town

last evening aflor several days at
Philadelphia.

rmwoNAi..

colleague Schuylkill
Glrnrdvillo,

PotUvillc,

Monnghun
spending

Mrt. Mary Schmidt, of North Jardin
street, went to Philadelphia this morning to

visit friends.
GcorgoH. Goodman and T. J. Jlullahey

were among tho looul huslnoss men who left
town this morning to drum up trade in this
mid adjoining counties.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Kipeller" is tho happy relief for all forms of
Rheumatic diseases, Gout, Sprains, Neuralgia,
liickachc, &c. It costs but GO and 2 cents a

bottle, jind is for sale at C. H. Hagenbueh
1 P. 1). Klrlin, J. M. Hillan, and other
druggists. If you need convincing before
Inlying send to 1 Ad. Kichtcr, 17 Warren

St, Now York, for tho valuablo book, "Guide
to Health," with indorsements of prominent
physicians. It will bo mailed frco of
charge. 3t

I'OllltK.
Clean up! Clka.nui'1 CLEAN UP1
Havo you given anything to the monument

fund?
Tho Legislature is drawing to a closo.
Tho school children are already counting

the days to vacation.
"Pick eggs" will soon be the cry.
Tho tidy housewife needs not to bo told to

cleau up.
Moving time is already here.
The lime-burn- is busy supplying house

keepers.

That old established cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and i

this locality needs no word of praiso from us
so well and favorably known is it. It is tin
standard remedy for coughs, cold3 and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of ou
people, and their continued uso and un'
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol
nmos in its favor. Burlington, Vt., Fre
Jrrs, January i!G, 180-- '. lm

April 3. Easter ball; Bobbins' opera house
April 1U. Fair and festival, G. A. R.

"Widows' and Orphans' fund j Robbins' opera
houso.

Property Improvement.
Extensive improvements are being mado to

.several properties on Jardin and Main streets
and all the carpenters and builders are find
ing their services in demand. On Jardin
street, just north of Centre, workmen hav
been especially active. They havo given th
T. J. Iliggins property an entire now front
and the overhauling tho William Frick
property on the opposite side of tho street is
receiving will make alnioit a new building.

The Colo property on Main street, just above
Uoyd, has also received an entire new front,
On tho west side of the street, on tho same

wjnare, oarponters are working like beavers
cu tho Kerns property recently purchased by
Max Schmidt. This placo will have a large
storeroom and a hall suitable for lodge
meetings.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured Mitacut knife orlig&tnre.
J&o danger or suHering. No delay from bus
loose while undor treatment Patients whi
ore responsible need not pay until well,
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular

E. SEED, M. D,
130 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

.i jiefers, by ponnift-k- to the editor of th

TIih Monument Committee.
A regular meeting of the Soldiers' Monti

ment Committee wdl be held in the Couuci
ehamW on Friday evening at 8 o'clock
full attendance of the representatives is re
quested.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies each o th
Evknino IIbbald of January 1st, 2d an

4th, and February Stb, 1602. A liberal pric
trill be paid for tho some.

When Baby was sieV, we gare her (listeria.
When she was a CbUd, she ertal for OaWorla.

VTbea she few Miss, afee etuag to Caatorin.

Whaa she had CcMiw, ab gaiethwn OastorU,

If you liave cur pet rxijjM an
wrlslt tlieni made into Home
made Carpet, send (hem to
yriclce'S Cupet Store, io S
lardiii street. aa--

rromliif lit l.ltliuiuiton oi Town amm-- n

Hrferni to It.

Editor IIkhai.u : With great iniemt I

read in yesterday's Bvkhwo Hkrami the
of the Catholicnews on the eonspiracy

clergy to over.hrow the Republic.

Althouidi the IIBRAl.n disbelief tne
xlswnce of a conspiracy of this kind, I am

confirmed In my anticipations which had
i...a, tf,,m,.,l Wfore Rev. J. J. White, of
Stanford, 111., solemnly announced that he Is

in DossoHion of proofs to that effect. I will

try to give briclly some material for reduction

in this serious matter.
The Enullsh sneaking public doe not take

much care a to what is going on in tho llfo

of tho Lithuanians, especially what toir
denclos exist among tho leaders of this
nationality. The Catholic clorgy represents

the Interests of ono party. What dots tho
ithuanlan Catholic clorgy tench in sermons

and during the confession?

In tho first place, Lithuanians should avoid

to havo any mental or social intercourse with
the pagans (and pagans aro culled by tho
Rev. Ilurba, of Plymouth, all who aro not
Catholics); in this uy our brother-fellow- s

remain without regular knowlcdgo of tho
liberties and rights and manners oxlstlng in

this Republic.
Furthermore, tho Lithuanian Catholic

clergy preaches against tho common public

school system: they represent tho public

schools as foes of religion, hearths of atheism,

means of combating to Catholicism and of
ehcckiiiL' tho propagation of this "alouo

saving" church. Especially Rev. Pautienius,
of Baltimore, preaches to that effect.

Noxl, our clergy publicly announces in the
sermons that all means aro allowed to attain
the high aims of tho Catholic church, that
Catholics aro morally excused for crimes

committed on tho cnciuioj of tho church
(Rev. Iluiha.)

Besides teachings of this kind, an Alliance

of tho faithful has been rreated which works

in tho interests of tho clergy, which, among

other purposes degiading our people to the
serfs of tho clergy and of tho Pope, prepares

the minds of our brother-fellow- s for tho re
ception of tho Popo if ho should bo obliged to

loavo Italy and to come as an exile to the

United States. At tho same time, although

quietly, suggestions aro made of the changes

in tho political aspect of this country when

tho Catholic church in a iho I time shall
become tho ruling principle ! As at the
present day, money Is power, tho Lithuanian
clergy accumulates largo sums in possibly

shortest timo (tbero arc priests who in a span

of 35 years made $50,000 and more) ; oven

requirements aro made that good parishioners
should make gifts for tho voor Pope!

Things of this meaning aro piopagatid and
divulged not only from tho pulpit, but even

in newspapers, like tho Vrenybr, of Ply
mouth, tho principal organ of tho Lithu
anian clergy.

Against these teachings and tendencies
combats and eagerly fights the Lithuanian
Educational Society, whoso members have to

enduro the most atrocious persecutions from

tho Catholic clersy. Finding that curses
from tho pulpit do not bring in tho desired

fiuit, our clergymen published last year a
pamphlet of tho filthiest kind against the
Lithuanian lovers of this country, against
those who desiro to enliven the working
classes in the spirit of liberty and progress
against thoso who desiro to enliven the
working classes in tho spirit of liberty and
progress, against those who require freedom

in science as well as in religion. Members ot

tho said progressive society aro expelled from

their places, they aro chased by the Lithu
anian priests from one placo to another, they
an- denounced as the worbt men ou earth and
bitterest foes of Catholicism.

1 could give some more information about
those matters, but I am convinced that
enough Iiub been paid to make us suspect that
s nne morsel of truth might be found iu tho
announcement of Rev. White, of Stanford,

th it danger is imminent to this glorious Re

public Lithuanian.
Shenandoah, Maich 30, 1603.

rnorosKKTo buy a lieutenant.
A Wealthy Young Woman Will Pay 317,'

(HIO for U ilUhllHlKl.

Towso:, Md., Miirch 30. 5Uss Annie
Marie Willi! na, who formerly rankled here,
but whose home is now in Germany, in- -

heriUil a fortune from her father. Miss
VVilkitiH cmied a petition to lie 111(11 in the
Baltimore county court which states that
8he is now lietrotbed in mnrtiag;e to Hahn
Khregott Martin Von Boso, a second lieu-

te'iiant in the Third Battalion of infantry in
the Uerman army; that under tho German
law a junior officer of the rank of Lieuten
ant Von Boso cannot marry without the
consent of the kiiiK, and, as Lieutenant
Von Boms U in the Saxon army, ho must
obtain the consent of tho king of faaxony to
tho inarriuRe, and nf ter such consent is ob
tained he must further show, before the
marriage can be celebrated, that he has an
annual income of 2,500 murks; and in case
the olrUer 1ms not such income it is cus
tomary in Germany for the bride-elec- t to
furnish the necessary principal to produce
this income; that the law requires that
(Jennau aoverument 4 per cent, bonds
to an amount necessary to produce
this amum 1 income of 2,1)00 marks ball
be purchased and shall be deposited
with the royal minister of wur in
Dresden, Saxony; that Lieutenant Von
Bote is not able to deposit the ueceewary
bonds, but his bride-elec- t is willing and
anxious to have the same purchased by her
trustees, in order that the marriage may lie

celebrated at an early date; that the bonds
bought in Germany will be put in their
riumes as trustees ami tho income will lie
paid by them to Anna Marie Wllkins for
her busbaiiel so long; as be remains in tne
German army. If he be promoted to the
office of first lieutenant a portion of said
bonds will be returneel to the petitioner,
and If he would get to lie captain, another
portion will lie returneel, while if ue suoiuu
be promoted to major all the bonds will lie
returned, as he will then have under the
German law, a suflloient Income from his
pay as major to support his family. If he
should lie killed in buttle or die, or should
leave the service, the boneis will be returneel
to the minister o( war. To purchase the
bauds necessary to produce the 2,500 marks
requires ?17,UUU worui ot summit.

The iwtiUon was gmntisl.

W, J. Jloigan, the hatter, will move to
No. 18 SoutbTMain street on April lst. 29. tf I

Worlds Fail1 Holiday Trip !

eyeninOerald contest

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a firsts eliinx Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all tree ot coat,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who rccolvo the largest number of votes will bo taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the 1Ieiiai.ii, Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name ot the Public School Teacher,
north of the llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldermost
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Enrroit, Evinino Herald, Shiran-iioait- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and rote ns often at they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after
the date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

o

Name of Votor -- ..

Residence ....... ..

MAIICII 30, 1893.

For tlao Luolx.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

1 1 oldcrman, the Jeweler, will give tho lady
teacher receiving the highest number of
voto3 a Handsome;Gold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-som- o

tiet ot Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reoso will givo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho socond hlgheHt number of
votes a lundsomc Plush Toilet

will
with

ADBITIONAL OFFERS.
The teachers having third and fourth highest number of votoa at the closo of

contest will t FALLH, and remain ot Hkhalii

others do rive,

dangerous

A

two tho the
vis tho the

HAVE tho agency, till' vicinity, for the enleof the
WE New which now the desirable

mnchlno use. Written guaruntco goes with everyone,
them, under ordinary care, for live years. Our price only jrt4 ffitj E2dT
Call and Inspect them, New of Dinner and Tea xp .5, ?il
Hets. Iron of The spring-tim- nppn aching
ttnds our store crowded with bright nov goods buyers.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WATDLEY'S.

And It Goes!

When fewlng Machines aro mentioned tho name
of tho rise to tho Hps.

Why ? Because It will sew os much In four houri
as In

Is

liecnuse it Is a labor-tuve- and makes lese noise
thau nny rrnchlno on tho market.

Pay no to tho talk of our
as thut only proves that It is their most

rival.
Cull and sco It for yourself,

T B, SHAFFER,
Cor. Jartllu and Lloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

Till; KKAIUNO

Receivers Atk to rilo a New I'etltlon in
Court.

Philadelphia, March 30. Holders oj

Rending railroad securities were well repre
sented in the ofllco of George L,.

the master in the receivership,
in anticipation of a hearing the petition
of the receivers to issue certificates to the

of $5,500,000.
Nothing, however, was done for Thomas

Hart , jr. , of counsel for the receivers, an
nounced that the latter were not reauy to
proceed, as they desired to amend the peti-

tion recently filed in court.
What tho nature of this document will

be when it will be in court was
not divulged and the
subject i the call of the master.

Amonc thoso present were Charles C.

Beoman and John R. Dos Passos,
for the New York of general
mortgage and income mortgage bondhold
ers. and James S never, of Siieyer & Co.
the New York who came to ths

aid with a loan.

JtPiliifctl Itutwd for theFuir.
New Youk, March U0. A meeting of the

joint committee of tne passenger and freight
train agents of the Trunk Line association
was held here The of
the World' Fair rates was under discussion
and it was to issue round trip tickets
to Chicago ut the reduction set-

tle! upon which is 20 per cent, mluctiein
on regular fares on oidinary trains
Chicago and New York.

Bye
S"ast Colors

: PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample oird, J2L3I11IA, X. 1".

RAG CARPETS
It you want uarpeU woven by ri

ncea h nds take your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
2M WEST OAK STHRMT,

Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, thol'ottsvlllo Jewelcr.will

givo the gentleman teacher receiving the
highest number of votes a Gold-heade-

Cano.

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
The Homo Friendly ot Ualtltnorc,

Md., present the two lucky compett
tora in tho contest handsome Gold
headed Silk Umbrellas.

NIAGARA thero llvodays.at expense

exclusive iu
C0LUM11US" MACHINE, most

in insuring

styles
Ileillowware every description.

and appreciative

So

STANDARD instinctively

attention disparaging
competitors,

JIKAltING l'OSTPONKU

yestorelay
Crawford,

on

amount

presented
gathering dispersed,

counsel
committees

bankers
Heaellng's $8,000,000

yetiday. question

agieeel
previously

between

To

USE

Society,

Knitter Will be Delegate.
TTTTjTRnnnn ATnrrh 110. At, a metinir

rtf tt, fIVrmn-nnlitrn- l
' TTtiirm Inst vpntnrr- j i - - - a

Daniel L. Keister was chosen as delegate
to represont No. 14, of this city, at the
annual convention ot tne international
Typographical Union, iu Chicago in June.

They All Wunt to Go to the Fair.
Ciuoaoo, March 80. Ovor $,000,000

worth of tickets for tho World's talr have
been asked for by newspaper publishers in
the United States.

It Cares Ccldt, Coughs, Sore Throlt, Croup, Infla.
enza, Whooping: Cough, Bronchitis and Aithir.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief la advanced itagrs. Use at once.
You will see the eic lbnt effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Larje
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

.nd 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bir stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
fOUklas, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars,
t attor bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all,

S. UISTLBK, U. Uij-
-

'nraiOSA.jf and mOroeon.
' jmet-1- 20 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

First Opening of j"

Spring and Summer Millinery

Our first Opening- of Spring- - and Summer
Millinery will take place on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-lighte- d room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose, havi-
ng- large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-
perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and untrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons and jets of all kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-

ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.
As this is our fifst season for millinery, we

have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make itj-- model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will also bo our GENERAL SPRING OPENING for thostore. Each department will havo something new,
choice and seasonable. Dress Goods will represent all domcstlogoods, as well as tho finest Importations ot wool, silk and wool,and all silk. All the new weaves, fancies and mixtures, withodd, unfamiliar names, but very beautiful in design and llnish,will bo found hero. A neat little book will be given nwav to allpurchasers of millinery goods. Everybody cordially Invited tobe present at our First Opening of Spring and Summer Millinery,Thursday, Friday nndSaturday, March 3U and 31 and April 1.

Sftes, tarn ani Stewart,

GKOItGE MILIiEIt, Manager.

Pew white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S

a r a

' Drinks.

O,

-- OF-

RELIABLE,
MAIN

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Kjye Specialist
To Shcnaudonli, 'Wednesday, April i

He will be found at the
FerRuson XIouhc From 8:30 a. ra. to 5:30 p. m,

Persons who have headache or whose eyes aro causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex.
amine your eyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to he satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, O-erat- s Furnishings !

At greatly reduced ratea.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALLS,
USTo. SO 3XT. 3VCa,isx Stroot

Chria. Bossler'a
SALOON AMD RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutli Slain Street.
finest wines, whiskeys und cigars always In

.,. mi nVANlt Itepr. Aln nnri Pitrter on taD.
Choice Temperance

OLD
NORTH STREET.

AGENTS, S30 to $50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
in every county to take the solo agency for an
article that Is needed iu every home: sells at
sight, in town or country. You can make S0U0

In three months introducing it, after which it
will bring you a steady Income. Ono agent (a
student' canvassed in California during sum-
mer vacation and returned to Boston, Mass.,
with 800 in cash as the rosult of his bales. A
splendid opening for tho right person. Don't
lose a moment ; write nt once to

Peerless Itlanufac'K Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y or Chicago, III.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Iiossler's old stand.)

Main mid Coal n HlietuiurtoiiH.
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

DK. JAMEtt Hl'KIN,

PHY8I0IAN AND SUROKON,
Office and Residence, To, 81 Ncrth Javdla

StrMt, Shenandoah.


